**Yellow Curry Chicken Set**

- **Giew Goong Krobp**
  Deep-fried shrimp wonton with sweet chili sauce

- **Tom Yum Gai**
  Spicy sour soup flavored with lemongrass, chicken and straw mushroom

- **Gang Garee Gai**
  Thai yellow curry with chicken, onion and potatoes

---

**Green Curry Fish Ball Set**

- **Kor Moo Yang**
  Grilled marinated pork neck with spicy tamarind sauce

- **Tom Sab Si Klong Moo**
  Northeast style spicy soup with pork spare rib, fresh herbs

- **Gaeng Kiew Wan Look Chin**
  Green curry with fish ball, eggplant, sweet basil

---

**Thai Omelet Set**

- **Kratong Thong**
  Freshly made crispy rice flour cups filled with shrimp, free-range chicken, peas, carrots and sweet corn

- **Gang Jued Look Rok**
  Clear soup with minced pork, egg royale, vegetables

- **Kai Jeaw Moo Sub**
  Thai omelet with minced pork with chili sauce

---

*All the sets include steamed jasmine rice or organic riceberry and seasonal fresh fruits.*

*All prices are subject to 10% service charge.*
01 泰式酥炸蝦餅
炸蝦餅配梅子醬
Tord Mun Goong
Deep-fried shrimp cake with plum sauce

02 蕃味沙嗲串燒
炭烤雞肉或豬肉配乾花生沙嗲醬及鮮脆沾拌黃瓜
Satay Gal Rue Moo
Grilled chicken or pork skewers with peanut satay sauce and cucumber relish
03 泰式炸雞翼
脆炸雞翼配辣椒汁
**Peak Gai Klook Foon**
Deep-fried herb crusted chicken wings with spicy sauce

04 鮮蝦粟米杯
鮮蝦、走地雞、青豆、紅蘿蔔及甜粟米
**Kratong Thong**
Freshly made crispy rice flour cups filled with shrimp, free-range chicken, peas, carrots, and sweet corn

05 素菜春卷
脆炸粉條蔬菜春卷配甜椒羅勒醬
**Por Pia Tord**
Golden fried vegetarian spring rolls filled with crystal noodles and shredded vegetables, sweet chili and basil sauce
06 泰式青木瓜沙律
配香酥軟殼蟹
Som Tum Poo Nim
Spicy green papaya salad with crispy fried soft shell crab

07 辣牛肉沙律
辣味沙律配烤西冷牛肉、糯米粉及辣椒
Nua Nam Tok
Spicy salad of grilled beef sirloin with sticky-rice powder and chili

08 田園沙律
原種蔬菜、荷蘭豆、南瓜籽、菲達芝士、薄荷及蘋果醋
Market Greens
Heirloom vegetables with snap peas, pumpkin seeds, feta, mint and apple balsamic vinaigrette

09 辣燒豬頭肉沙律
醃豬頭肉配辣酸豆汁
Kor Moo Yang
Grilled marinated pork neck with spicy tamarind sauce
10 鮮蝦柚子沙律
Yum Som - O Goong Yang
Pomelo salad with grilled tiger prawns, roasted coconut and crispy shallots

11 三文魚沙律
Larb Pla Salmon
Salad of crispy fried Norwegian salmon with spicy tamarind sauce and fresh herbs
12. **宮廷冬蔭公湯**
經典酸辣湯配檸檬香茅、虎蝦及草菇
*Tom Yam Goong*
Classic spicy sour soup flavored with lemongrass, tiger prawns and straw mushrooms

13. **泰北酸辣牛肉湯**
泰國東北風味湯、慢煮牛肉配泰國香料
*Tom Sab Nua Toon*
North eastern-style soup with braised beef brisket, tendons and fresh herbs

14. **香辣椰奶雞湯**
椰奶湯配走地雞、高良薑及烤辣椒
*Tom Kha Gai*
Mild coconut milk soup made with free-range chicken, galangal and roasted chili

*All prices are subject to 10% service charge*
15 泰式青咖喱
牛柳、泰国茄子及甜羅勒
*Gaeng Kiew Wan Nuea*
Thai green curry with beef tenderloin, eggplant and sweet Thai basil

16 特製青咖喱蝦丸
新鮮茄子、沙藷及香甜羅勒
*Gang Kua Look Chin Goong*
Homemade light green curry with shrimp dumplings, Chinese ginger, eggplant and sweet basil

17 椰奶紅咖喱
配烤鴨、有機菠蘿、車厘茄及甜羅勒
*Gaeng Phed Ped Yang*
Red coconut milk curry, roasted duck, organic pineapple, cherry tomato and sweet basil

18 椰汁紅咖喱
特製椰汁紅咖喱配豬肉及水茄
*Panang Si Klong Moo*
Homemade light red coconut curry with pork and eggplant peas
19 公司三文治
Applewood-smoked chicken, streaky bacon, butter lettuce, tomato, avocado, fried free-range egg and French fries

128 鲁宾三文治
Toasted rye bread with USDA prime beef pastrami, aged Gruyère cheese, sauerkraut and pickles

58 煮火腿蛋三文治
Applewood-smoked ham or spam, fried free-range egg, lettuce, tomato, cheese and French fries
22. 經典芝士牛肉漢堡
Classic Cheeseburger
Double cheeseburger made from our house blend of Japanese and American beef, with lettuce, tomato, onion, special sauce and onion rings

23. 芝士素漢堡
Impossible Cheeseburger
Meat free, lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese and pickles

24. 澳門豬扒包
Macanese Pork Chop Bun
Pork chop, lettuce, tomato and French fries
25 特製黃咖喱炒海鮮
Talay Phad Pong Karee
Stir-fried crab meat, scallops, tiger prawns and cuttlefish in a special yellow curry sauce

26 辣炒大蝦
Goong Yai Sam Ros
Stir-fried king prawns with tamarind chili sauce

27 酸辣炸鮮魚
Pla Krapong Tord Nam Pla
Deep-fried whole sea bass with spicy green mango salad

28 泰式蟹肉奄列
Kai Jeaw Poo Samunprai
Thai-style omelet with jumbo crab meat, onion and fresh herbs

29 炸鱈魚配薯條
Crisp Battered Blue Cod
With green pea puree, tartar sauce and French fries
30 辣炒雞
炒雞配烤辣椒醬及甜羅勒
Gai Phad Nam Prik Phao
Stir-fried chicken with roasted chili paste and sweet basil

31 虎蝦炒皇刁
配花生、芽菜及韭菜苗望子醬
Phad Thai Goong
Stir-fried rice noodles with tiger prawns, peanuts, bean sprouts, chive and tamarind sauce

32 炸豬扒炒飯
配黑椒蒜蓉汁
Breaded Pork Cutlet Fried Rice
With pepper and garlic sauce

33 黑椒牛柳絲炒意粉
牛柳、洋蔥、甜椒及芽菜
Wok-Fried Spaghetti with Beef in Pepper Sauce
Beef, onion, bell pepper and bean sprouts

34 泰式雞肉炒飯
泰式炒飯搭配走地雞肉及煎雞蛋
Khao Phad Gai Kai Dow
Thai-style stir-fried rice with chicken and fried free-range egg
35 木烤走地雞
木烤走地雞配煙肉、蒜香麵包及有機蔬菜
Wood-Grilled Free-Range Chicken
With bacon, garlic croutons and organic leaves

36 泰式打拋肉碎
炒美國極佳級牛肉配辣椒、羅勒、煎蛋及飯
Pad Kra Pao Nua
Stir-fried USDA prime beef with chili, basil, fried free-range egg and steamed rice

37 泰式炒河粉
配豬肉、芥蘭
Phad Si Ew Moo
Stir-fried flat rice noodles with pork and young kale

38 泰式海南雞飯
走地雞及香料飯
Khao Man Gai
Thai style free-range chicken with fragrant jasmine rice
39 Wood-Grilled Calamari
With sweet smoked paprika sauce, pickled chili, almonds, olives and chorizo

40 Phad Ki Mao Talay
Wok-fried flat rice noodle with seafood, vegetables in spicy chili sauce

41 Pla Nueng Ma Nao
Steamed cod fish with baby cabbage and spicy lime and chili sauce

42 Kwuy Tiew Tom Yum
Egg noodle with minced pork and fish balls in Tom Yum soup

43 Fried Egg Instant Noodle Selection
Choice of fried pork chop, applewood-smoked ham or spam

44 Shrimp Wontons with or without Noodles
45 Stir-Fried Green Asparagus and Shiitake Mushrooms in Oyster Sauce
46 Wok-Fried Young Kale with Garlic and Oyster Sauce
47 Wok-Fried Morning Glory with Garlic, Chili and Crispy Pork Belly
48 Crispy Salt and Vinegar Onion Rings
49 French Fries
50 Wood-Roasted Japanese Pumpkin
51 Sautéed Seasonal Vegetables in Olive Oil
52 Steamed Organic Riceberry
53 Steamed Jasmine Rice
**54 甜品精緻糕點**  
糯米飯配芒果、綠豆糕及香烤小南瓜餡蛋奶凍  
*Khanom Thai Ruam Mit*  
Assorted Thai desserts: sticky rice with mango, fruit-shaped mung bean and golden threads with egg custard baked in a baby pumpkin

**55 香蕉船**  
士多啤梨、朱古力及雲呢拿雪糕配香蕉、穀麥脆片及奶油  
*Banana Split*  
With strawberry, chocolate and vanilla ice cream, granola and whipped cream

**56 芒果糯米飯**  
泰國芒果、糯米飯  
*Khaoniao Mamuang*  
Fresh Thai mango with sticky rice

**57 椰香紅寶石**  
椰漿、馬蹄、大果琵琶  
*Tab Tim Kroh*  
Ruby water chestnut in coconut syrup with jackfruit
DESSERTS

58 糖椰丝
椰子雪糕、椰子片及椰子啫喱
Mapraw
Textures of coconut: ice cream, chips and jelly

59 雪糕
牛奶朱古力、雲呢拿、泰式奶茶、榴梿
Ice Cream
Milk chocolate, Vanilla, Thai Tea, Durian

60 雪芭
热情果、椰子、芒果
Sorbet
Passion Fruit, Coconut, Mango

61 南瓜布甸
蒸南瓜吉士配甜雞蛋撻
Sang Kaya Fak Thong
Steamed pumpkin custard with sweet egg noodle

62 椰汁湯圓
特製椰奶糯米湯圓
Bua Loi
Handmade glutinous rice flour dumplings in coconut cream
**SIGNATURE COCKTAILS**

**63. 辛辣芒果**
龍舌蘭酒、檸檬、芒果冰、龍舌蘭糖水、檸檬汁
*Chili Mango*
Tequila Ocho, Frangelico, mango purée, agave syrup, lemon juice

**100**

**64. 霜凍柑橘瑪格麗特**
龍舌蘭酒、龍舌蘭、酸蘋果、檸檬、粉砂鹽
*Frozen Tangerine Margarita*
Tequila, Benedictine, sour apple, citrus and pink salt

**100**

**65. 金巢**
波本威士忌、橙酒、特製泰式肉桂茶、甜羅勒葉、檸檬汁
*Golden Nest*
Woodford whiskey, Aperol, homemade cinnamon Thai tea, fresh Thai sweet basil leaves, lemon juice

**100**

**MOCKTAILS**

**66. 蝴蝶**
鮮檸檬汁、蝸豆花冰粒、梳打水
*Butterfly*
Fresh lemon juice, butterfly pea ice cube, soda

**60**

**67. 桔子酸梅梳打**
*Calamansi Lime and Salted Plum Soda*

**60**

**68. 粉紅花園**
蛇皮果糖漿、牛奶
*Pink Garden*
Salacca flavor syrup, milk

**60**
鮮榨果汁  FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES

胡蘿蔔  Carrot  50 mop

青蘋果  Green Apple  60

新鮮果汁  FRESH JUICES

西柚、橙、芒果、西瓜、椰青  Grapefruit, Orange, Mango, Watermelon, Young Coconut  50

菠蘿  Pineapple  60

冰凍果汁  CHILLED JUICES

小紅莓、番茄  Cranberry, Tomato  50

汽水  SOFT DRINKS

可口可樂、零度可樂、健怡可樂、雪碧  Coca-Cola, Coke Zero, Diet Coke, Sprite  45

乾薑水、檸檬汽水、梳打水、湯力水  Fever Tree Ginger Ale, Lemonade, Soda Water, Tonic Water  45

紅牛、泰國紅牛  Red Bull, Thai Red Bull  50

啤酒  BEERS

象牌、勝獅  Chang, Singha

朝日、喜力  Asahi, Heineken

澳門啤酒、青島  Macau Beer, Tsingtao

All prices are subject to 10% service charge
礦泉水  MINERAL WATER

斐濟礦泉水 (500毫升 / 1,000毫升)
Fiji (500ml / 1,000ml)  45/65

聖培露氣泡礦泉水 (250毫升 / 750毫升)
San Pellegrino (250ml / 750 ml)  45/65

咖啡及茶  COFFEE & TEA

泰式冰啡
Thai Iced Coffee  60

意大利泡沫咖啡、咖啡、雙份特濃咖啡、牛奶咖啡
Cappuccino, Coffee, Double Espresso, Latte  40

特濃咖啡
Espresso  35

摩卡咖啡
Mocha  45

龍眼冰茶
Longan Iced Tea  50

港式奶茶、檸檬茶
Hong Kong Style Milk Tea, Lemon Tea  45

英式早餐茶、伯爵茶、洋甘菊、薄荷茶
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Chamomile, Peppermint  45